MOBILE BANKING

WITH KBC

Your Money, When You Need It

We have been helping customers with their banking needs for over 40 years, adapting
and changing to a more digital, more mobile, more personal future. Today that means
simple, easy and reliable services that make a difference.
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Registered in the Republic of Ireland. Number 40537
Registered Office: Sandwith Street, Dublin 2, Ireland

Safe. Secure. Accessible
No matter where you are or what you’re doing, we want you to feel safe and secure in the
knowledge that you can access your accounts easily. KBC Mobile Banking has everything you
need to manage your account, with plenty of useful shortcuts and services- and lots more
on the way too. Whether you’re just getting started, or logging in to check out the latest
features, this handy guide will take you through the steps you need to get up and running.

Getting Started is Easy
Getting set up on the app is easy. Here we give you a step by step guide through the process.
If you have any questions check out our FAQ.

Setting up Mobile Banking

Step 1

Once you have
downloaded the app
simply select ‘Activate
my App’

Step 2

Add in your personal
details and then hit
Continue.

Step 3

We will then let you know
that a code will be sent to the
mobile number you provided on
opening your account. You will
receive 2 codes.

Step 4

We will send you a user
id by SMS. This is for your
information only as will already
be pre-populated when you
return to the app.

Step 5

We will send you an activation
code which you should take note
of as you will enter this code
into the app. Remember, don’t
copy and paste the code. It must
be entered manually. Haven’t
received the codes? No problem
give our team a call on 1800 93
92 44 and they will be happy to
help.

Step 8

Next we will check that all the
details are acceptable.

Step 6

When you go back to the app
your user id will appear and you
can then type in your activation
code.

Step 9

And you are ready to go!

Step 7

Next you can choose a 6 digit
PIN. Remember choose a PIN
that would be difficult for
someone to guess. Or you can
slide the button over to enable
you to open the app with your
fingerprint. A pin number still
needs to be entered to be able to
access the fingerprint option.

Now that you’re set up you can start making payments from your
phone with Apple & Google Pay
Apple Pay (also works with Apple Watch)

Click here for more info.

€
Apple Pay

Use your KBC debit
or credit card with
Apple Pay.

Setup is easy

Just add your KBC
card to your Apple Wallet app
directly from the KBC app.

Fast & secure

Use Apple Pay anywhere you
see the contactless payment
or Apple Pay symbol.

Google Pay

Click here for more info.

€
Download the app
Simply download the
app to your android
phone.

Add your card

Just add your KBC card to
Google Pay directly from
the KBC app.

Banking made easy
Now that you are set up take a tour of the app using
the Demo and to explore how we make managing
your money easy.

Access a range of accounts
Once you have an eligible current account you also now have
the option to start a pension, open a savings account
and borrow.*

Your KBC Card
Shopping online? Tap your card in app to see all the details you
need - with just a swipe to turn it around. If your card is lost, stolen
or needs to be replaced you can get an instant digital replacement
card so you can keep on shopping.
You can also:
• Report you card lost or stolen
• Get a PIN reminder
• Block and unblock you card
And if your card is lost, stolen or needs to be replaced you can get
an instant digital replacement card so you can keep on shopping.
*Lending criteria, underwriting, terms & conditions apply.

Tap to pay!

Use Google pay anywhere
you see the contactless
payment sign.

Digital Wallets - Paying With Your Fitness Wearable
A Simple Alternative to Paying By Card
With the KBC app, you can easily use your smartphone to pay for goods and services in
many locations around Ireland. It’s just as easy as using your card, very secure and often
has a higher contactless payment limit than a regular card (merchant and contactless
limits may apply). This lets you use your phone just like a debit or credit card by holding the
phone up to a contactless reader in the shop or cafe (or plenty of other businesses, too. Just
ask at the counter). Don’t worry, your card details aren’t copied or stored on your phone, or
by the shop you use it in.
KBC Debit and Credit cards can also be used with Fitbit, Garmin & Sony Wena just
download the relevant app to your phone and follow the simple instructions.

Fitbit Pay, Garmin Pay & wena Pay

(Please refer to kbc.ie for a list of compatible devices)

Download the app

Download the Fitbit/Garmin/
Sony wena app on your
phone.

Add your card

Just add your KBC Debit or
Credit card to Fitbit/Garmin/
Sony wena Pay.

Click here for more info.

Fast & secure

Tap Pay anywhere you see the
contactless payment sign.

If you have any questions or need any help getting started you can
drop into your local hub or give us a call on 1800 93 92 44.
A member of our team will be happy to help.
For reference please read the Terms and Conditions for online and mobile banking.
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